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? will fee grew® Hte jwr lor
hmariw trial. If the trade *c-J

: cepes the variety, the® it will
,’nwst likely be released ter jwo-
! auction. U is a late maturing
jvariety. If planted one to two

| weeks earlier titan N„ C. 2 it
:| will mature about the same
¦jtime,

Tw» Com Variety Tea* Dm-
| ontttwtiOKS were planted last
j week. One of these is with Gi#-

1 liam Wood on Hayes Fhrm and
jthe other is with Preston Month:

J in Bear Swamp.

I Varieties used with Gilliam
Wood are as <Ol lows:: Yellow
varieties—Funks G-96. G-52, G-
-83, C-762. (MR. G-76, G-fIIAA.
G-7SO and G-716AA; Watson
Speight D-8. D-ll and D-4;,
W<xxis V-26Y, V-51A and S-2l«i;]
Pioneer 342-A. 345-A. 3G9-B and
309-R; Pfister 484. 487 and 488; >!

DeKalb 633, *37. B*3 and l«l;l
N. C. 46, 27, 42 and 288; Mol!
Nair 444; Coker 66 and 67; Dixie'
18 and 82; and Riemers 81*2 and]
2iM. White varieties Speight I
201; Coker 911 and 616; Dixiei
29; Riemers 395; Funks 82IW2Wf
and G-509-W; and Woods V-t
125-W.

Variet.ies used with Pwetonf
Mondh were the same yellow n-
rietie? plus DeKalb 663 and IKWC f
No white varieties were used inf
this Jemonstrsiwri.

As soon as cultivation is eom- f
pleted, each variety will be te»-[
beled for idenfifientto®

Midee* Type Watermelon Seed>
were furnished bv Extension].
HortjctJlturist H. M. Covington
for demonstration trials. Tri-X
Hybrid No. 313 is a seedless
melon. Experiment No 59-6 is
a da<rk green icebox type Ex-
periment 59-7 B is a gray or Sight

green icebox type. Experiment
No. 59i-l is a sugar baby type,

A small amount of seed were
furnished H. M Nixon, Edgar
Earl Followell, Lloyd C Bunch,
J. J. MoNider and Charlie FVele
for a one-row planting Suffi-
cient seed wero furnished T St.

i Leary for a small field trial, j
| under a different name'*
j Did you know that the famous,

PGermait rocket expert, fir, Her**

Jman Obenh, stated that UFtVs
[most likely otgmated from some-|
[where in .space” Shortly alTteri
|making th& statement, he was-
placed on the staff at Revt-UMne-

I' Treating Cotton Seed To Co«-
I trol Nematodes until the
¦ young seedlings establish a good
¦ root system may be a valuable
1possibility. It is being tried onf
Ea demonstration basis with)
E George Jordan of Rviand com-!
k munity.
I Last week, Mr. Jordan was
1 planting cotton where a severe (
I infestation of sting nematode oc- i
Icurred in ‘peanuts in 1958. The (
¦Shell Chemical Company furn-j
Sashed us enough Neuiagon paw-!
¦ der to treat a half bushel of,

3 seed. Under the supervision of]
| Harry Venters, Mr. Jordan treat-1
;ed a half bushel of seed and

| planted partly across the infest-
§ ed area.

Field inspections will be made

| during the early growing sea-
\ son. The results will be pub-
\ lished.

A New Peanut Variety Is Be-
ing Tried on a field basis. Ex-,
periment 13 variety developed
by Dr. W. C. Gregory of the

I Lewiston Research Station gave

excellent results in field trials
i last year.

In a variety test demonstra-

I tion conducted with T. E. Cor-
I prew of Cross Roads Communi-

|ty the following comparison
I with N. G. 2 variety was ob-

I served. Experiment 13 yielded
1 1,912 pounds per acre and N. C.

| 2 yielled 1,708 pounds. The 13
| graded 71 percent and N. C. 2
| graded 75 percent sound ma-
I ture kernels. Experiment 13
| graded 72 percent and N. S. 2

i graded 32 percent fancv size.
Experiment 13 graded 55 per-

i cent and N. C. 2 graded 34 per-
cent extra large kernels. Cal-

: culated value per acre was Ex-
: periment 13, $207.10 and N. C.

2, $185.56.
Experiment 13 is a large pea-

nut. It has a very light skin
color. The flavor and eating
quality is excellent. Is it a pea-
nut which is desired or will be
accepted by the trade? To find
the answer to this question, the
trade must try it in sufficient i
volume. I

Frankly Speaking]!
By Fran* Heberts

H
Every Saturday morning atj

9:3u WCDJ carries an immense-/
ly interesting and informative
program called “The UFO I
Story’” In addition, last Sat-
urday afternoon, we carried |

“UFO Special.” for an hour, fur- 1
ther explaining the subject of

unidentified flying objects or
flying saucers. In the column!
this week. I’d like to add a few
more thoughts and a few more'
facts on this vital, but complete-1
ly hushed-up subject. We’ll do
it in the form of didyouknows.'
For instance: Did you know
that while the U. S. Air Force
informs its commands to take
the subject of flying saucers
seriously in connection with the
defense of our coun-tryy, it re-
verses itself and tells the public
that the saucers don’t exist. Did
you know that while the Air |
Force was telling the public
they were seeing mere halluci-
nations, they were sending up

their fastest jets to chase those
so-called hallucinations? Did
you know that every year the]
Air Force tells the public they
are closing their latest UFO pro-t
ject, but neglects to ‘tell the pub-
lic a new one is being set up

•jtoMt In AMhml Did you
•know that m Jaw of l«4 the*
’ A«r Farce toad iiwwt subcricr.

(Job* OHan. Deputy Can—lld-|
jer of tntoHCMK* M A» IWh
) ntool hwlMmtt' Cittr. DwytonJ
''jOhio, said the Aw Farce is re-]
Vhnwg anare Ann TM righting

reports «wy week, highest ratoj
in the history ad UFO iavestiga-i

two? Did you know the! 1®:
June of MSI numerous UFO’s
flew over Washing too, ft Cj
and the Air Force ordered their!
pikes to shaoi them down? L*-|
ter many prominent scientists, h

the late Dr. Albert Einstein
chided, urged the white house!
to withdraw that order in lie]
interest of common sense. The"
Air Force complied. All this
time, the Air Force continued]
claiming the public was having,
hallucinations. Did you-knoar
that if the Air Force reality be-!
lieved its own theory of hallu-j
cinat ions maaay of Its gdSnfts,' ast

[well as many commercial pilots. [
, would he grounded far having j11 a good case of baMwcMsrtions?!
Did you know that Generali

! Douglas MacArHur publicly
Stated that the nations of the

! world will he forced to unite,
for the next war will be a® in-

i' terplanatary war?
Did you know that while the ;

| Air Force continually denies the

1existence of saucers, they’ve ¦spant nine million dollars im-R
, vest (gating them? Did you/

know that a group of mare than :
iS® top commercial airline pi-]'
| lots, all veterans of more than !•

IIS years with major airlines. 1blasted as bordering on the ab- 1

I 1' solute ridiculous the Air Fierce 'policy of tight censorships brush *
, off and denial in regard to uni- ]
identified flying objects? One s
pilot said the Air Force policy 1
was a lesson in lying, intrigue I
and the Big Brother attitude I
carried to the extreme. Each of 1

,tha pilots has sighted at least
one UTQ, the majority several. 1
All have been interrogated by-

- Air Force and most express- l

: cd
lAir Force A>lhnh and dadub
ijtons. bid you Wt that CoL
|w„ C. OdHL B. & Ak Farce
• intelligence. iugg*wHiil that «be
UFO’s are bom a dying plahet

| and Me «hl dariftt
«with tar view auaani Maigutiat
[herb? He rwUhmn by saying

iltfcut whoever eontrab the flying
saucers may have the final de-
cision as to our ealnhiWhg «fae

< planets M the event earth *-

;rides to nkaie other planets.
Did you knew 1 could go a® and

|o® and on with mere Hits and

I figures? That'S Ha* big He
story is. Hope He atone gave

,i you a bit of an idea of the vask-
-11 ness and iiapanmcf of the sit-

>j uation-

] Closing thought: Think of it.
In same beautiful room j® sum®
other world, other intelligent

[people are dneusshf He possi-
bility of life km planets.

, OMhrt ' vfar IgrcmVwdl)d 7 ;fce
¦ the mow magnifirbnt thing one
ran imagine. ” s -!

[— • sated --
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Owwaii SHk Grade
| Visits State Capital

Bp SCOTT OBER
The eighth grade from Chowan',

High School visited Raleigh Fri-
day. April 1 Accompanying
the group were Mrs. Charlie
AsheU. teacher; Mrs. Hurley
Wintome. Mrs; Ebrabeth Elliott,' ,
Mrs. Lorraine Hare. Mrs. Mild-
ired Boyce and Charlie AsbeU.

Students in He group were
Sherry Baker. Jcyce Bass, Jja- |
triria Beaman, Peggy Boyce,
Judy Bunch. Dianne Byrtiro, t<
Linda Byrum. Carrie Chappell, <
Lois ChappeU. Sarah Elhott, -
Due Hobbs. Inez Perry, Bar-'
bam SenteU. Mary Alice Tynch,
Ekwse White. Kathryn Rober-
to®, Robert Boyce. Artyn Bunch.
Lewis Evans, Dennis Hare. Bob-
by HoltowelL Hoy Hollowell.
Danny Long. Scott Ober, James
Parks and Johnny Winbome. ,

The Trailways bus, driven by
Eari McLeod, left Chowan at 6
A M to cany He class on His
long-awaited tour of He Capital
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Chowan County

Taxpayers
By order of the Chowan County Gonomis* I

sioners I Millon Monday, May 2,1960, ad- I
vertise properly (orsllfforl9s9delinquent 1

taxes, the sale to be held on Monday, June |
6th, 1960. \ I

Pay your taxes now and save tins extra I
expense and embarrassment! 1

EARL GOODEN 1
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1 line presidents.
Hie Visit to He News hnd Ob-j

server and Raleigh Times office
proved to be very interesting. i

At the Judicial Building the j
class was honored to have as i
their speaker Judge J. Wallace
Winbome, a dose relative of
Johnny Winbome, member of
the eighth grade.

« 0

C%. First pa the list of places
|n VSR waa He Liggitt Mid My-
ers cig&rfete facory at Durham,
eeljail the world’s most modem
Cigarette factory. The building

Tltfheos tor its hospitality and
kieahfiness. the efficiency of
jHe ttiachfhes appealed to every-

one of the highlights of the
day included the visit to the
Duke Chapel, this chapel was
first in 'the mind of James Bu-
'chahan Duke, Whose purpose was
to create a feeling of reverence
and inspiration upoh entering.

After this the group traveled
to Raleigh, where they toured
He State School for the Blind
and Deaf. While there, a parti-
aßy blind senior rendered a
beautiful selection on the piano

arid ' read a story in Braille.
Souvenirs that the students had
mack- could be purchased.

At the; State Prison - the war-
den gave an interesting talk on
the gas •chamber. Over 350 peo-
%>ie, two of which were women,
have bean killed since the pri-
son was constructed.

Upon entering the State Mu-
•seum one had the feeling of be-
ing in a different world. Fero-
cious animals lurked in every

••comer and pre-historic monsters

were also displayed.
In the Hall of History the

group enjoyed reviewing the
progress and development of the
state.

A ride around the State Fair
arena, ‘Governor’s mansion and
Dix Hill was very interesting, j
hut time did not allow a stop.

Next they enjoyed touring the <
Capitol building and seeing ‘the
statue to the three North Caro-
‘
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GRADUATES IN MAY j
A Merry Mill student at Gard-9

jner-Webb College, at Boiling‘|
jSprings, N. C„ Miss Peggy Jo
iPu’ett, Is among He 80 candi-;
' dates who will graduate at com- [
mencement exercises set for I
May 29-30.

Mils Puett, a home economics^

jmajor, is a tiaughter of the Ttev.
land Mrs. J. R. Puett of Merry

I Hiii. _*
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Philanthropies and charities
! have a certain air of qUackety.

V—R. W. Emerso®
|

*
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-1 Let them obey that knoty how
‘to Tule. ’ —Shakespeare.
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Why, from
YOUR FORD
DEALER! '

MUsM.IM.
Cars are inspected, •

reconditioned if
Where can I get a necessary, road-
good deal on a tested AND

'USED CAR, [SSf - "

I can trust?

t a £ M"' // %\

SEE YOUH LOCAL FORD DEALER
¦¦ ¦ ¦ *¦ --«¦-r ¦•*•- win. . nrwri njy,,. m/,)^
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BIG 13-CUBIC-FOOT CAPACITY GENERAL'ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
1 2 APPLIANCES IN 1 J_

; j
i < j | Automatic Defrosting Refrigerator,
fc*

, jTgar-f. M 'j IBIG Roll-Out Freezer below.

: !F5 <UJ£y --I |SUOE-OIIT SHELVES :|

j
| im> F.. .I l. [n FKlni'.. '

P . \ Fits flush in rear .T. lines up In 1
__

front with cabinets ... ho door I
dSf*i needed at side, ' ¦

F« Swing-Out Vegetable Bins^Modal BJ J i F. Automatic Butter Conditietw^l
' F* Adjustable and Removable I

w Door Sh,lm iwr
— 1
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